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Weak Man
Receipt Free.

Any msa who suffers with nervous
debility, loss of natural newer, weak

falling memory or de!
manhood, brought on by excesses, 1

ttion, unnatural drains or the
follies of youth, may cure himself a
h<~»rno with a slrap*
I will gladly send free, in a \û&iv.
aealeil . <\ to any man who will
write for it. A. E. Robinson. 3895
Luck Dullding. Detroit, Michigan.
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SUICIDE QUEEN"
? KILL SELF
SHOOTING, DROW

AND HAVE ALL

CCESSFl

HAS ? 26 TIMES
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One aaornlni
dents in ti -hlxirhood were
terrified as a ·> from a high
window. Btalead« mamod and uncon¬

scious, it lay on ? ? «Ik. Tho
policeman thought her dead, and
called the patrol wagon Hut ì
il arrived be sent in another call, this
time for an ambnl..

It seemed as if the idea of suicide
toat possession of her »-very time she
had the "blues." Trouble or worry,

ir Imaginary, seemed, in her
Htatt· of mind, to call for a revolver, a

noose, a vial of poison or the waters
of a river Hut success always aladeé
her In the seeking after death.

Usually «um« policeman happened
along in the nick of time to cut her
down or to rush her off, to ths hos

Do you know that the magnificent Grey Funeral Car. those handsome Berlins and that
exquisite bridal Brougham; lighted by electricity is the talk of Richmond ? Call at A. D.
Price's and be convinced. You are always welcome.
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A. D. PRICE, the up-to-date Funeral Director. The same oid reliable-
210.12 E. Leigh St., Richmond. Va. 'Phone. 577.
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No Resemblance.
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ül. I jost aeea a nigger
svaaeh ?<> **j tritìi imt. by
gosh' in!. U) looks, who'd

'ave «li·' was any rela¬
tion o' yearn?.Judge.

Th« Height of Hospitality.
Hewitt 1 suppose ibat when your

uncle comes t«> Ne«J York you will t
that he i« properly entertained?
Jewett.Ye«, he shall have every¬

thing that his money will buy..
Puck.

$500.00 Claim Paid
By Southern Aid Society of Va. Incorporated.
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I Ho! Ho! To BUCKROE! !I - i
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:flfxmnt Olivet Baptist Chutch
? WILL GIVE ITS ANNUAL EXCURSION TO

| BUCKROE BEACH !
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The Primary and
Juvenik Department

II ._L

LOWKY INSTITUTE AND
INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL

wit*h every facili·
lor and *-di"»,te small children

Tuition f. including board and
lodging) $1 0 .Hi payable in
;i«ivan« «·. All u,plications must be
resistere«! before September 1,
for farther InformaUoo address
I*KOP W. M ItOI ?? iT.-id.i.t.
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YOUR FORTUNE TOLD
L_ ? [__, "TT""· "TT~ Send Two-Cknt

-*¦- -J-.A, I i-l.j stamp with birth
date and I will sead you a drscriptu ? of
your life from Cradle to the Grave. All
matters of basisess, love, nisiria^e and
health, piami ». told Ly the greatest Aa-
'rologer. Patrons astonished and aatis-
fied.

i/k li <kY,
Dept. 3,.1025 Arch St.,

3-153*·" Philadelphia, Ps.
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The Ozonized Ox Marrow Co.,
ISt last Kent!« 8· « sl.aa«. IU.
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?. WINSTON cwrëCTiam
HEADQUARTERS FOR PURE ICE CREAM.

ajTa^WATER-ICES, ETC.-aW
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO FAMILY TRADE.
Picnics. Lawn Parties, Excursions, etc Furnished on

Short Notice.

Special Attention to Dealers
and the Wholesale Trade.

537 Brook Ave. 'Phone, 2253.
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Ä Revelation.
rut· h<k>k of SKVRx hkauk bv

LUCINDA YOUNG,
Who In the year of 1890 laid on

her bed twenty-four da.-j and
RAW DUK.1 D VISIONS,

was commanded by God to write the
wonders she saw Into a book. T*h!s
book tells also about

\ ?? : M . ? \K s 1??1?

that Is to come. It Is sold at $1.00.
Terms In advance.

Address all communications to
MKS 1 ????? YOUNG,

Ianmhertvillo, ?. ?.
BpBrCIAL RATEA TO AOKNTS.

ARE THESE WORTH HAVING?

Health. Happiness. Good Digestion, Good Teeth,
Hair and Complexion; Physical Strength, Brain
Power, Succsss. Long Life. If so, send for Free
Literature. No "hot air," but indisputable Facts.
The Cream of Modern Thought.

Address:.
L. C. FARRAR,

GENERAL MAIL ORDER MERCHANT,

501 Brooks St., - - Charleston, W. Va.
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THIS RAZOR
fa^FREE

With a year's subscrip¬
tion to the (Name of

ir Paper) and

The
Philadelphia
Press

The razor is made from
the best Sheffield Steel,
hardened and terupered
tiaermometrically aad
guaranteed.

Ifs Particular Merit Is its Shaving Quality

s3.50
BUYS

The Philadelphia Press
ONE YEAR claily, regular price $3.00
Fremont R-izor.$2.00
Your Favorite HomeNewspapa-r fi.50

Vdu« . . . $6,50
ALL FOR

$3.50 Cash
Mailed bxxxsacdssttzky -t??· receipt «af

Order Ti>d«ay.NOW!


